The widespread use of allergen measurements for research, diagnostics, development of new allergy vaccines, and environmental exposure assessments requires well-defined allergen standards. Manufacturers need standards for allergenic extracts that are used for in vitro immunodiagnostic IgE tests and for purified allergens that are used in microarray-based IgE tests (1-4). Allergen therapeutics companies require standards to measure the major allergen content of subcutaneous or sublingual allergy vaccines and for new generations of recombinant allergen vaccines that have proved successful in recent clinical trials (5, 6). Epidemiologic studies of allergic diseases also rely extensively on allergen measurements for environmental exposure assessments (7).
initiated a program to develop purified allergen standards that could be used for the calibration of in vitro allergen measurements. This initiative was funded through the European Union Fifth Framework Programme to develop certified reference materials for allergenic products and to validate ELISA methods for their quantification (acronym CREATE). The aim of CREATE was to develop international reference materials with verifiable allergen content. This aim was achieved by the (i) comparison of purified natural and recombinant allergens for protein purity, IgE antibody binding, and biological activity and (ii) evaluation of ELISA tests for measuring the purified allergens. Eight purified natural and recombinant allergens were compared in the CREATE study by a consortium of academic researchers and scientists from industry or regulatory authorities (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
Our goal was to apply the principles of allergen standardization developed in CREATE to other purified allergens. We recently developed a fluorescent multiplex array for indoor allergens (MARIA), which enables eight (or more) allergens to be measured simultaneously (13) . The use of purified proteins in multiplex systems is essential to reduce nonspecific interactions that could affect assay performance. The development of a single multi-allergen standard for use in MARIA required the formulation of a cocktail of purified natural allergens: Der p 1, Der f 1, Der p 2, Fel d 1, Can f 1, Rat n 1, Mus m 1, and Bla g 2. This article describes the validation of the multi-allergen standard by comparison with previous individual ELISA standards and the performance of this standard for allergen measurements by immunoassay.
Materials and methods

Individual ELISA standards
The individual ELISA standards were produced by Indoor Biotechnologies Inc. (Charlottesville, VA, USA) and were those in use at the time of the study. These standards had been extensively used in prior studies on environmental allergen exposure, e.g., for the NIH Inner-City Asthma Studies, the U.S. National Survey of Lead and Allergens in Housing, and the European Community Respiratory Health Survey (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) . Mite allergen standards (Der p 1, Der f 1, and Der p 2) were prepared from D. pteronyssinus or D. farinae spent culture medium (kindly provided by Laboratorios Leti, Madrid, Spain). Source materials for Fel d 1, Can f 1, Mus m1, Rat n 1, and Bla g 2 were cat/dog hair, rodent urine, or Blattella germanica frass. Where possible, the allergen content of individual ELISA standards was determined by reference to national or international standards. The Der p 1 and Can f 1 standards were substandardized against WHO/IUIS International Reference Preparations obtained from the National Institute for Biological Standards and Control (Potters Bar, UK), designated NIBSC 82/518 and NIBSC 84/685, respectively (19, 20) . The Fel d 1 standard was substandardized against the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) standard, Cat E10, and was calibrated in FDA units Fel d 1/ml. The Mus m 1 standard was substandardized against a natural Mus m 1 standard (MUP E428) that had been used in previous studies and was kindly provided by Dr Peyton Eggleston, The Johns Hopkins University (Baltimore, MD, USA) (21, 22) . The other ELISA standards were calibrated using in-house references of purified allergens. The lot numbers of individual ELISA standards were as follows: Der p 1 (2901), Der f 1 (30065), Mite Group 2 (Der p 2, 2409), Fel d 1 (30002), Can f 1 (2832), Rat n 1 (2714), Mus m 1 (2508), and Bla g 2 (2418).
'Universal' allergen standard (UAS)
A single multi-allergen standard (termed the universal allergen standard, UAS) was prepared using natural allergens (Der p 1, Der f 1, and Der p 2, Fel d 1, Can f 1, Rat n 1, Mus m 1, and Bla g 2) that were purified by affinity chromatography, size-exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), or ion-exchange HPLC using previously published methods (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . Mus m 1 and Rat n 1 were purified from male urine by gel filtration and ion-exchange chromatography. Purity of the allergens was >90%, as determined by SDS-PAGE analysis using silver-stained 8-25% gradient gels in the Pharmacia PhastSystem (GE Life Sciences, Piscataway, NJ, USA). The purity of the mite allergens was comparable to the preparations used in CREATE (12) . The protein concentration of the purified allergens was determined by amino acid analysis, by advanced protein assay (APA; Cytoskeleton, Denver, CO, USA), and by extinction coefficient (A 280 nm ). Amino acid analysis was performed using the Pico-Tag method (Waters, Milford, MA, USA). Measurements were taken in duplicate, and concentrations were calculated based on the analysis of the internal amino acid standard A. The advanced protein assay is a sensitive colorimetric assay with low protein-to-protein variance. The one-step procedure resulted in a green to blue color change, which was detected by measuring absorbance at 570-615 nm within 1 min. The UAS was formulated by mixing the purified allergens to achieve working concentrations of 250-2500 ng/ml in phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.4, containing 1% bovine serum albumin and 50% glycerol.
Quantitative comparisons of allergen standards by ELISA
Measurements of the eight allergens used in the study were taken using previously published ELISA methods (27) . The quantitative relationship between individual ELISA standards and the UAS was established by (i) comparing doseresponse curves for each allergen and (ii) comparing allergen levels in house dust extracts using ELISA standards or the UAS. To compare dose-response curves, serial doubling dilutions of the UAS (Lot 31012), individual ELISA standards, and the natural allergen from which the UAS 31012 was made were tested in duplicate across a 96-well microtiter plate. Starting dilutions for the UAS and for the individual ELISA standards were 1/10, while that of the natural allergen was 1/ 1000. For the analysis, the natural allergen was set up as the control curve and concentrations of UAS 31012 and ELISA standards were calculated. The conversion factors were then calculated by dividing the mean (ng/ml) of the UAS 31012 by the mean (ng/ml) of the ELISA standard. House dust extracts (n = 13-18) were analyzed for each allergen by ELISA using either the UAS 31012 or individual ELISA standards. Doubling dilutions of each extract were assayed, from 1/10 to 1/40. The concentration of each sample was calculated against the corresponding curve, and correction factors were calculated as described earlier. The mean correction factor was calculated from all samples for each allergen.
Using these approaches, correction factors were developed that could be applied to convert allergen measurements taken with individual ELISA standards to those taken with the UAS and vice versa.
Linear regression
Measured allergen concentrations based on UAS 31012 and ELISA standards were plotted, and the relationship between the two was modeled using linear regression: y = ax + b, where y = UAS result, as predicted by the formula; x = measured concentration based on the ELISA standard; a = coefficient; and b = intercept. To evaluate the predictive accuracy for each allergen, the formula was applied to the measured concentration obtained with individual ELISA standards. As mentioned earlier, the so generated predicted UAS results were compared with measured UAS results using CV%.
Results
The results showed good agreement between the protein concentrations of the purified allergens as determined by amino acid analysis, APA, and extinction coefficient. Most of the allergens showed <40% variation in total protein levels using the three methods (Table 1) . In formulating the UAS, protein concentration values obtained by amino acid analysis were used to be consistent with the methods used in CRE-ATE. Each allergen showed the expected molecular weight band(s) on SDS-PAGE, with the purity of >90% (Fig. 1) . The Can f 1, Rat n 1, and Bla g 2 allergens showed trace levels of dimers, which is consistent with previous data (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) .
Experimental comparison of individual ELISA standards and the UAS
Parallel dose-response curves were obtained when comparing the UAS with individual ELISA standards (Fig. 2) . The ELISA comparison showed close agreement (less than twofold difference) between the UAS and ELISA standards for Der p 1, Der p 2, Mus m 1, Rat n 1, and Bla g 2. For Fel d 1 and Can f 1, the UAS curves were threefold and four to fivefold lower than the curves using the ELISA standards, respectively. The UAS curves for Der f 1 were 10-fold lower than the ELISA standard. This suggested that the concentrations of Der f 1, Fel d 1, and Can f 1 were significantly overestimated using previous ELISA standards, as compared to the purified allergen standards used in the UAS. To confirm these results, the allergen levels of 13-18 dust samples were compared using the UAS and ELISA standards. The comparison showed similar differences between allergen concentrations as were observed using the control curves. The fold differences were consistent with the differences seen with the standard dose-response curves, i.e., UAS values were 3.4-fold. 5.9-fold, and 12.7-fold lower than ELISA standards for Fel d 1, Can f 1, and Der f 1, respectively ( Table 2) . The results obtained from the dose-response curves and house dust extracts provided conversion factors that could be used to express UAS results in terms of ELISA or to express ELISA standard values in terms of the UAS.
Linear regression approach
Previously measured allergen results based on the UAS and ELISA standards were plotted and fit with a linear regression line. In some cases, very high results were excluded from the fitting process to reduce the influence of dilution errors and improve fit. Formulas and R 2 for the linear regression were used to evaluate the predictive accuracy for each allergen. In most cases, the linear regression approach produced predicted UAS results within 20% of the measured UAS results (Table 3) . Results based on the experimental conversion factor only (Table 2) were within 30% when the lower limit of *ELISA dose-response curves using the universal allergen standard (Lot # 31012) or individual ELISA standards were compared in two separate assays (i) and (ii). Dust extracts (n = 13-18) were analyzed by ELISA using either UAS or individual ELISA standard. Values represent the mean correction factor of all the dust samples tested.
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correction factors could be used to convert allergen measurements based on individual ELISA standards to those obtained by using the UAS, or vice versa.
Discussion
The essential principle of the CREATE study was that the use of mass units of purified allergens, and accurate measurement thereof, provided the most objective approach to harmonize allergen standardization worldwide (10) (11) (12) . Allergens should elicit IgE responses in a majority of allergic patients, have biological activity, satisfy criteria of protein purity, and be important for allergy diagnosis and treatment. The allergens used in the UAS are among the most important allergens associated with asthma and occupational allergic disease. Their protein structure and allergenic importance have been well documented (28) (29) (30) . Previously, measurements of these allergens by ELISA were based on in-house standards that were extracts of source materials in which the level of allergens was estimated. The source materials were not purified allergens. The results show that purified natural allergens can be formulated into a single standard that can be used in both ELISA and MARIA or potentially in other applications involving immunoassay. The advantages of a multi-allergen standard are that all of the allergens are measured under the same assay conditions, which increases the reproducibility of immunoassays. Most of the allergens in the UAS were comparable to previous individual ELISA standards. Three allergens (Fel d 1, Can f 1, and Der f 1) were significantly overestimated using the previous ELISA standards. This could be explained by drift that occurred over time during substandardization, variability of protein estimates, and/or a lack of well-defined primary reference preparations. The transition to a multi-allergen standard may affect ongoing exposure studies in epidemiologic studies, e.g., birth cohorts and population surveys, involving allergen measurements that have been using individual ELISA standards. Switching standards has the potential to disrupt the continuity of exposure assessments and can also affect the measurements of specific allergens in commercial allergen source materials and products for immunotherapy. This problem is compounded by the current lack of suitable international reference preparations of purified allergens. The quantitative relationship between the UAS and the previous ELISA standards has been defined in the present study to facilitate the transition from extract-based standards to purified allergens. The data show that simple conversion factors or linear regression formulae can be applied to express the results in terms of either individual ELISA standards or the multiallergen standard.
Advances in allergen manufacturing and the use of 'component-resolved' diagnostics mean that the use of allergen extracts as standards will be discontinued for specific allergen measurements. Natural or recombinant allergens with defined protein content will be used for standardization purposes. The protein content of the standards used in the UAS was determined by amino acid analysis to be consistent with the CREATE project. We were able to use the UAS to determine the allergen content of national and international allergen reference preparations (data to be published elsewhere). The results demonstrate the feasibility of using multi-allergen standards as calibrators for immunoassays, similar to those used for multiplexed cytokine measurements, and suggest that this approach could be applied to other sources where purified allergens are available, e.g., tree, grass, and weed pollens, molds, and foods. The use of a single-allergen standard improves the reproducibility of multiplex assays. Preliminary data from a multicenter trial of MARIAÔ showed a high-level intra-and interlaboratory reproducibility that appeared to be related to the use of homogeneous reagents and controlled assay conditions (31) .
For standardization purposes, it is vital that regulatory agencies generate purified natural or recombinant allergen standards that can be used as international biological reference preparations. As part of the BSP090 program, two allergens used in CREATE (Bet v 1 and Phl p 5) are being tested as biological reference preparations by the Biological Standardization Programme of the European Directorate for the Quality of Medicines (EDQM) (32) . It is anticipated that the EDQM will extend its standardization program to include purified dust mite, cat, and other allergens. The European Medicines Agency has issued guidelines that the measurement of allergen exposure should be included in the clinical development of products for specific immunotherapy and that the quantification of individual allergens should be included in the characterization of allergen extracts (33) . These measurements will be facilitated by using reference preparations and assays approved by the EDQM and included in the European Pharmacopoeia. This will facilitate improved standardization of allergen vaccines for use in subcutaneous and sublingual immunotherapy, as well as precise formulation of recombinant allergen diagnostic and therapeutic products.
